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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Five.

A n  A ct  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  p a y m e n t  of sa lar ies  of

STATE EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 The last sentence of section thirty-one of chapter
2 twenty-nine of the General Laws, as most recently
3 amended by chapter live hundred and eight of the
4 acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, is hereby
5 further amended by striking out, in the third and
6 fourth lines, as appearing in section two of chapter
7 one hundred and twenty-seven of the acts of nine-
8 teen hundred and thirty-two, the words “ the depart-
9 ment of education ” and inserting in place thereof the

10 words:—-any department of the commonwealth,—
11 so as to read as follows: —  Notwithstanding the fore-
12 going provisions of this section, the annual salary of
13 each teacher and each supervisor employed in airy
14 school or college within any department of the com-
15 monwealth, whose regular service is rendered from Sep-
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16 tember first to June thirtieth, shall be for his service
17 for the number of weeks established by the depart-
18 ment for such school to be in session during said
19 period, payable, however, in equal instalments on the
20 first day of each month, and the amount earned and
21 unpaid at the time of his resignation, retirement,
22 death or entry on leave of absence shall be paid forth-
23 with to the persons entitled thereto, and advances of
24 pay may be made to any state officer or employee in
25 advance of his regular vacation to the extent of the
26 equivalent of one half of the pay to which he is about
27 to become entitled during such vacation period under
28 such regulations as the state treasurer may prescribe.


